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OPEN BBOK. NOTES. AND HOMEWORK EXAM

a- Define the following terms :

1-Body waves . 2- Slwave . 3- Ductility factor. 4- Epicenttt' 5-- fault'

6-Intensity.T.Liquefact ion.8-Magnitude.g-pounding.l0-Response
spectra.

b - Distinguish between :
i- Earth's crust and earth's mantle'

ii- BodY waves and surface waves'

iii- Lithosphere and asthenosphere'
iv- Epicenter and hYPocenter' .-
v- Free vibrations and forced vibrations'

c _ Derive an expression for the condition under which a structure will sink during

an earthquake.

a -Both systems in fig.(l) have the same mass, and all springs hrye.jle same

stiffrress k, Calcilate the ratio of the two systems periods ( TrlTt when they

vibrate freelY.

b- A vibrating system consists of a mass of 4.0 kg and a spring of stiffness of

150 N/m and a damper of coeffrcient of 5 N-s/m. Find out:

1- DamPing factor.
2- Natural frequency of damped vibration'

3- Logarithmic decrement'
4- Raiio of two successive amplitudes'
5- Number of cycles after whiih the initial amplitude is reduced to 25oh'

c- what are the important considerations from the viewpoint of soil to be taken

toensurethesafetyofstructureduringanearthquake?



,- ;"#*lTl['; 200 mm3 capaciry is support:{:" a circular shaft 0f 24 m

height. rn' 'tiffntss of tn; 
"til+ "-j:'Tl/m 

and the tank period is

est imatedtobet .5sc.Calcu la tethemaximumtankdisp lacementandthe
maximum bending moment ln*tt,.-tJ'[:^-:l'o due to 1940 El Centro

Earthquake ""uiting 
l[Y damping r{ig' ^ 

Calculate the maximum

displacem.rrr, in .ar! of Oun'p'ii'g"t"iiot 0.0 ,zo, 20'0 %' Use the given

ResPonse SPectra'

#*"rut^orenergvre,reased-rrn:: j:1it:i1".""1g:ili:li;:.t'n. t#;T#;Jff3:f;il';"#ffi;t* orMagnitude or5'0 on Richter scare'

b- What are the t*,o* ihat influe"il iftt-utoulnt of structural damage caused by

a- Write short notes on:

i- Strength and stiffness'

ii- SimPlicitY and symmetry'

iii- stiff and flexible buildings'

b.Inegulari t iesofmass,st i f fness,andstrengtharenotdesirableinbui ldings
situated in earthquake prone u"ut' pttttib't using diagrams how these occur

and affect the building'

c-Whylighterbuildingssustaintheearthquakeshakingbetter?

a- The plan and elevation of a three-storey reinforced concrete hospital building I

s shown i" frg*;. ih; building i, io.ut.o in seismic zone IV' The type of soil

encounter.O ir-*.Oi*m and i,1s;;;p.; t9 $e;ien 
the building with ductile

shear walls. The intensity of dJ;"i; is 15 kti/m' and the live load is 6

kN/m2' Determine :

i- The force at each floor due to earthquake'

ii-The drift of the second floor'

iii-The base shear'
iv- The overturning moment'

b.simpleone-Storeybuildinghas-twoshearwallsineachdirectionasshownin
figure. It has ,#";;;?y;l*, that are not shown' Al1 four walls have

characterirti, ;;;;-fh-oiisN/;;, ii 
"^thick, 

and 5'0 m long' The storev

height is 4.0 m . tf,e floo*onriro oi cast in-situ reinforced concrete' Design

shear force on building is 300 tN in either direction. compute design lateral

forces on all shear walls
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Question 2-a

0 . 3  0 . 4 0 5  |  2  3  4  5 l- r.o -1* 5.0 -*r
undamped natural period T ( sec)

Elastic Log Tripartite Plot ( 1940 Elcentro Earthquake )

Question 3-c
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